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WEST SIDE EVENTS.

Meetinc of the City Epworth League in

Haroptoo Street M. E Church.

New Officers Chosen.

About 200 members of the Kpworth
League Union of the Methodist lCpls-cop- al

church of Scranton and vicinity
assembled last evening in the Hampton
Street Methodist Episcopal church for
the purpose of electing officers for a
year's term, and also to discuss next
year's national convention, to be held
at Toronto. The union Is represented
In the following churches: Simpson,
Uunmore, Elm Park, Asbury (Green
HWlk'e), Providence, Court street, Cedar
avenue, I.lttle England, and the Hamp-
ton street church. To the convention
last night, which is the last of this year,
each church sent as large a contingent
as was possible.

The officers elected were: O. P. Whlt-temor- e,

president; Rev. William Ed-
gar, Providence: William A. Chase,
Simpson, B. T. Stone, Hampton, execu-
tive committee; Miss Grace Engle, Dun-mor- e,

corresponding secretary; F. A.
lteldlcman, Elm Park, recording secre-
tary; Miss Katherine Hraiier, Court
street, treasurer. The real result of tne
meeting was In arousing enthusiasm
within the Epworthlans to attend the
convention at Toronto In the second
week of July. It Is expected that fully
EDO people will leave the Lackawanna
and Wyoming Valleys for the Canadian
city. Special rates for railroad and
hotel accommodation will be secured,
find It Is just a little likely that efforts
will be made to attract the 1898 con-

vention to Scranton.
President-elec- t Whittcmore lias for

months past been at work locally in
the interests of the Toronto convenlton,
and from this time on the subject of
attending the big meeting will be talked
of in Epworth League circles in this
and other cities.

After singing of hymns "Trust and
Obey" and "Throw out the Life Line,"
Attorney George L. Peck, retiring pres-
ident of the union, formally opened the
meeting. Rev. A. F. I'huit'ee, of As
bury church, led a prayer, and the re-
tiring secretary, C. F. Ptoss, had rend
the minutes of the last Quarterly con-
vention, held at the Court street
church.

Another period of singing and the
reports from the several chapters were
heard. Nearly every church was rep-

resented as follows: Asbury, T. 1..
liower; Cedar avenue. Miss Maymu
Clearwater; Court street, Miss Clura
Vail; Elm Park, O. F. Whltmore;
Hampton street, William Cadugan;
Providence, Warren itecae; Simpson,
Alius ltlnker.

President Peck then announced that
the nominations for otllcers were In
order. According to precedent ull the
officers except thut of president were
placed In nomination before the con-
vention by a committee composed of
the vice presidents of the different
chapters, as follows: Simpson, Josie
Knauss; Dunmore, Theodore llenwood;
Kim Park, t A. lleldleman; Asbury,
K. E. Tenant; Providence, Jonathan
1 IroQ'l bent : Hampton street, J. T.
Handle; Court street. Miss Clara Vail;
Cedar avenue, A. C. Meyers; Little
Kngland, Harry Slack. In nominating
a presiding ollicer to succeed President
Peck, ICi-v- . J. II. Sweet named U. H.
Clarke, of Court street church. Mr,
Clarke, in declining, urged the honor
upon C. F. Whittcmore. of Elm I'ark
church. Though Mr. Whitteinore was
averse to accepting the ollice it wuh
Insisted upon by the convention by un
unanimous vote.

Mr. Whitteinore took the chair, lie
Heeded no Introduction from the retir-
ing president. The nominating com-
mittee reported the names of the of-

ficers given In the Introduction and the
convention approved the selections with
an unanimous vote, cast by the secre-
tary. Several of the ministers talked
on the work of the Leasrue, and the
convention adjourned to meet at the
call of the cabinet.

During the evening, at times when
business needed a breathing spell, un
entertainment was given by the fol-

lowing young people, connected with
the Hampton street church: Misses
Slargaret Williams, Marjorie Pit,
Churles Cadugan and August Phillips.

ON THE DEATH OF D. M. JONES.
Resolutions on the death of the late

Hon. D. M. Jones were passed by the
trustees of the First Welsh Congrega-
tional church of Scranton, while in ses-
sion Sunday tnorning.November 8. They
are os follows:

Whereas. In the course of divine events
We were suddenly culled to mourn the loss
of a distinguished citizen, generous neigh-
bor, faithful church ottlcur and loving par-
ent, the Hon. 1. M. Jones, who was taken
from our midst In the prime of life and
In the enjoyment of a promising future;

Whereas, on account of his social qual-
ities nnd his connection with many forms
of Industries anil institutions his name

familiar nnd wus endeared to u wl.le
circle of friends, especially the Plrat
Welsh Congregational church. In whose
Interest he served us trustee for years;

of tb? Sttbtirbs.
Resolved, That w bow submissively o

Him. who. In a mysterious way, governs
the dastlniei of mankind, and who is able
to cause the disappointments of this world
to be subservient In brlngng the weary
soul to a high experience of life;

Hesolved. That we sincerely tender our
sympathies to his bertaved family, who
alone can realize the loss of a dear hus-
band and father and the solitude and
dreariness of a vacant chair in the home,
may they be guided safely through the
vale of tears;

Resolved. That a copy of these lines be
given to the family, so that It may be
treasured by the widow and the children
an evidence of the respect In which the
Hon. 1). M. Jones was held by the First
Welsh Congregational church of Seranion,
Pa. H. il. Edwards,

l. D. Kvans.
Edward K. Davis,
Thomas Carson,
D. J. Evans.

DEATH OF MISS JAMES.
Miss Mary J. James, aged 25 years,

died yesterday morning at the home
of her mother, Mrs. Morgan James, of 119

Land is street. The denth Is un es-

pecially sad one. The young woman
has lived since infancy In Bellevue. Sne
has suffered for a long time past, and
death was feared two weeks ago, when
Aaron James, a brother of the young
woman, came from Denver, Colorado,
to be at the bedside when the end came.
She was a Christian young womun. and
the death Is regretted by all who knew
her. The funeral will take place Satur-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock. Kev. J. T.
Morris, pastor of the Bellevue Welsn
Congregational church, of which the
deceased was a member, will conduct
the services. Interment will be mads in
Washburn street cemetery,

TWO WEDDINGS.
Miss Jennie Madden was married at

il.SU o'clock Wednesday afternoon to
Michael Burke, at St. I'atrick's church,
ltev. Futher Dunne performed the cere-
mony. Miss Lizzie Madden was brides-
maid, and Martin Hatchfprd was best
man. The bride's costume wns of
maroon colored doth, with dark trim-
mings. Miss Madden wore a grey dress,
with ribbon trimmings. Mr. and Mrs.
Hurko will reside on this side.

Another wedding at St. Patrick's
church Wednesday afternoon was that
of Miss Anna Healcy to Eugene

of Luzerne street. They were
attended by Miss Kate Healey and John
McDonough. Mr. and Mrs. McTiernan
are now visiting In Binghamton. They
will reside on Luzerne Btreet.

PARTY TO MISS GREEN.
At a party given to Miss Anna Green

Tuesday evening at her home on Price
street, the following were present:
Misses Emily Hawley, Katie Kooms,
Ollie Saylor, Minnie Webster, Edith
Fowler, Bessie Fowler, Barbara Davis,
Cassie Evans, Gwennie Jenkins,
Blanch Jenkins, Maggie Beynon. Jen-
nie Beynon, Minnie Jacoby, Bertha
Taylor, Gertie Taylor, Messrs. Otto
Aveiy, Ed Peters. Earnest Meless,
Thomas Thomas, John Thomas, John
Davis, Hurry Hartman, Richard Reese,
Will Clark. Charley Hanley. Charles
Wngstalf, Roy Guest. David Reese.
Refreshments were served at 11 p. m.

LOCAL SHOOTINO MATCH.
A pigeon shooting sweepstake took

place Wednesday afternoon In a Held
near the Round Woods. The following
were the shooters: Isaac Benjamin,
Thomas Itcuchnm, William James and
Isaac Lewis. Five birds were uimed at
by each mnn. Benjamin took the first
prize, $10, and Beacham the second. $4.
A large crowd saw the affair, and there
were a number of small bets.

BREVITIES AND PERSONAL.
The Juvenls dancing class met last

evening in St. David's hall.
A baby boy arrived Wednesday nt the

home of Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Grtlllth, of
Price street.

Mr. Richard Hall and daughter, Miss
Adeline, of South Main avenue, are vis-
iting In New York City.

Miss Sarah Fowler, of Carbondale, Is
vb-itin- West Side friends.

The fair nnd festival at the Taber-
nacle Congregational church was con-
cluded last evening.

The members of St. Leo's battalion
will hidd a social session on North Main
avenue. An interesting programme will
be rendered.

A child of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Lance, of Enyon street, died yesterday,
and the funeral will be Sunday after-
noon.

Samuel McCracken, of South Sumner
avenue, entertained a party of his
friends last evening In a most delight-
ful nmntier.

Miss Jessie Hunter, of Binghamton.
is visiting Mrs. Randolph Junes, of
Jackson street.

West Side Business Directory.
HARRIET J. DAVIS. FLORIST.-C- ut

flowers and funeral designs a specialty;
104 South Main avenue; two doors from
Jackson street.

SECOND HAND FURNITURE. Cash for
anything you have to sell. Furniture,
Stoves, Tools, etc. Call and see the
stock of J. C. King, 701 to 710 West Lack
a, wanna, avenue.

Men's, Boys' and Children's Clothing

Such styles and qualities are not to be found
elsewhere at prices equally low. Workmanship, fit
and finish are perfect and shapes are correct.

Hen's Sacks and Cutaway Frock Suits of Black
Clay Worsteds, $10.00, $12.00,$15.00, $18.00, $20.00,

Hen's Sack Suits in Nobby Plaid Effects and
Choice Colorings, $10.00 to $20.00

Hen's Overcoats, the kind that look well and
wear well Kerseys, Meltons, Chinchillas, Beavers,
Etc., - - - $8.00 to $30.00

Boys' Double-Breast- ed School Suits, in all col-
ors, 8 to 15 year, would de cheap at $3.00.

Our Price, $1.98
Child's Heavy Blue Chinchilla Reefers, with

deep sailor collar and braided, - - $1.98

THE SAMTERS
Square Dicing Mlors, Halter, mi Fumlto
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SOUTH SIDE NEWS.

Fire ia the Bleaching House ol Lacks
wanna Kaittinc Mills-- Man Killed

at Blast Furaace Buried.

The watchman at the Lackawanna
Knitting mills at 7.30 lost evening dis-
covered tire in the bleaching house and
he promptly sent In an alarm by tele-
phone to the Century Hose company.
That company immediately started for
the mills, and a few minutes later an
alarm was sent In from box 58 at the
corner of Cherry street and Remington
avenue, bringing the Neptune and Wil-
liam Cunnell companies out. Rut there
is a hose carriage at the mills, and
the men employed on the night shift
got It out and cot a stream on the
blaze. Chief Hkktw was quickly on
the scene und under his directum the
Humes were quickly subdued.

The entire loss will not exceed prob-
ably $50. That was the statement made
by Charles K. Cunnell, general man-
ager of the mills. He was driven to
the scene in haste and arrived Just as
the fire wus quenched. A pot of sul-
phur in the bleuchlng house got ignit-
ed and set fire to some woolens. Hut
for the tlames were so quickly noticed,
and It they had any start at all, the
whole place would be In great danger.
This Is the second time that lire has
started in this department, and since
the tirst time the watchman exercises
a strict watch over it. L'nder the cir-
cumstances there was nothing de-
stroyed except some woolens, and the
mills will be able to go on today as
usual. The alurm was the tirst one
rung in from box DS.

JOHN COWASH BURIED.
Undertaker Itaub yesterday after-nou- n

interred the remains of John
Cowash in Mlnooka Greek Catholic
cemetery. The funeral was under the
direction of the Hungarian society, to
which he belonged. There was a photo-grnp- h

of the deceased Uiken in the
eollin before the lid was put on for the
last time, and it will be sent to his wife
In the old country. The testimony in
the Inquest was to have been taken
before Coroner Longstreet last night,
but on account of his going to Trlcebrg
to act in the cases of the men who were
burned In the explosion in Htnrr's shaft,
it wus adjourned until ev-
ening,

Y. W. C. A. NOTES.
Come to the meeting of the I. W. T.

club tonight at 8 o'clock. Installation
of olllcers. It is honed that all mem-
bers and their friends will be present.

Saturday afternoon the Thimble
club will meet at four o'clock. Come
and bring your embroidery. Miss
Kliznbeth Uoersatn Is the teacher,

Saturday night at 8 o'clock the Bible
class will meet. All young women are
Invited to eomo to this class. Gospel
meeting Sunday afternoon at 3.45.

SHORTER PARAGRAPHS.
A special meeting of St. Peter's Bene-

ficial society of St. Mary's parish will
be held Sunday afternoon for the tran-
saction of important business.

Emll Becker, of Stone avenue, is home
from a visit to New York.

The funeral nf John, the
son of Air. and Mrs. Patrick Hayes, of
Orchard street, will be held this after-
noon. Interment will be made in Hyde
Park Catholic cemetery.

John 55ang, the Cedar avenue barber,
will be a candidate for common coun-
cil In the Klerenth ward next spring.

The Trojan football team of the
Twelfth ward, and the Crescents, of
Pine Brook, will play on this side Sun-
day afternoon. ;

The Scranton Laengerunde has de-
cided to compete in the Saengerfest of
German singing societies In Philadel-
phia next June, and with that end In
view, will from now on rehearse regu-
larly In the hope of carrying oft tirst
prize.

The Scranton Athletic club will run
its annual ball on Thanksgiving eve.

I'ROVIDENCK.

Mrf". J. M. Kelsllng celebrated her
fifty-four- th birthday last evening at
her home on North Main avenue.
Manna and other Mistimes were en-
joyed by the young folks present mil II
a late hour when refreshments were
served. The hostess jiroved hers.lf a
most charming entertainer. Thoso
present were: Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Mason, of New York city; Mr. ond
Mrs. James Phillips, of Newark, N. J.;
Mr. and Mrs. H. U. S warts, Mr. nnd
Mrs. A. B. Jones, T. Kelsllng and
wife. A. II. Keisling and wife, U V.
Kelsllng nnd wife, Misses Anna and
Carrie Kelsllng, Mae Hadsel, Hose
Mulsey, and Anna Swarts.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Leonard, of Albright nvenue In bright-
ened by the arrival of a baby son.

Yesterday morning about 4 o'clock.
Rev. William Edgar, pastor of the
Providence Methodist Episcopal church
was aroused from his slumbers, by a
vigorous rapping on the door. Going
to the door he found a man who was
very anxious to dispose of a large
Bible. At first he wanted to borrow
two dollars and leave the Bible ns se-
curity, but Mr. Edgar refused to com-
ply with his want. He then offered to
sell It for three, but again the reverend
refused to ileal with him. Patrolmen
Hawks and Johler. who were standing
near by, and thinking his actions very
queer placed him under arrest and
lodged him in the station house. He
was taken before Alderman Fldler yes-terd-

morning, where he said that
the Bible was his, having been left to
him by a man as security for three
dollars, which was owed him for rent.
His story was not at all satlsfactiry
and he was fined three dollars for an-
noying the preacher ami was required
to furnish 240 bail until further in-
vestigation was made.

George Wilder, of Weston Plaeo, Is
rapidly recovering from his recent
serious Illness.

Dr. Dawson, of this section, hns re-
turned from a business trip to New
York.

The North End and Turn Vereln
basket ball trams played an Interest-
ing game in Company H armory Inst
evening In which the former were vic-
torious by a score of 111 to C. The Turn-
ers were completely outclassed, the
ball being In their territory throughout
nearly the entire game. The features
of the game were the playing of the
center and right forwards, Rhule Bnd
Carmlchael, of the North End team.
During the first half Teets, of the
Turners, was injured. The teams
lined up as follows:
North End. Turners.
Haldeman Center Teets
Kurtz Right center Steele
McKeehan ..Left center Tropp
Hurt Home Higgins
Scharar Bight home SchitnpIT
Hill Left home Thleck
Rhule Forward Koch
Gabriel Right forward Martin
Carmlchael ..Left forward ..McDonald

If the Baby Is Cutting Teeth.
Mrs. Window's. Soothing Syrup has

been used for over fifty years by mil-

lions of mother for their children
while teething, with perfect success. It
soothes the child, softens the gums,

Hays all pain, cures wind colio and Is
the best remedy for diarrhoea. Sold by
druggists In every part of the world.
Be sure and call for "Mrs. Wlnalow'a
Soothing Syrup," and take no other
kind. Twenty-fiv- e cents a. bottle.

The King of PUla la

GKEEN KIUUE.

The ladles of Asbury M. E. church
will hold a lunch social this evening at
the home of A. U. Brandt, 1635 Capouse
avenue. Ice cream and coke will be, fur
sale.

A large number of young" people at-
tended the Epworth League social at
Hampton Street church last evening.

Mrs. H. C. Dewey, of Pltttson, sintyesterday with her sister, Mrs. Lizzie
T. Heane, of Sanderson avenue.

Mrs. Isaac Vought returned home
yesterday from Berwick, where she has
been visiting friends for a week.

James Atherton. manager of Spenc-
er's general store, returned last eve-
ning from a hunting trip near Foyn-tell- e,

and was very successful. He re-
ports that rabbits are plentiful there
this year.

Attorney R. F. Klllam Is spending
a few weeks on his farm in Pike
county.

Arrteld Coleman has been chosen to
the position hitherto held by Charles
Harris, as watchman for Mrs. K. C.
Limmlck.

John Donovan ia having a new house
erected on Fordham street on the lot
he recently bought of K. O. Stevens.

Misa Nellie Benson, of Marion Btreet.
is seriously ill with diphtheria.

Will Pace, of Hughes' market, lost
a valuable young hound yesterday. It
was killed by a street car near the
Bicycle club house.

The little daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Darid Seward, of Monsey avenue, is
ill with scarlet fever.

J. H. Seward, Sumner Stull and Fred-
erick Phillins, of tho North End Milk
company, had unusual success lust
week while hunting In the mountains
near Dullon. Mr. Seward killed eleven
rabbits.

George Kurtz, the barber, returned
home lust evening after an absence of
two days searching for the cigar drum-
mer who stole two valuable gold
watches belonging to Mrs. Kurtz.

The new residence of J. Ben Dlmmlck
on Washington avenue. Is almust fin-
ished. It is after the old colonial style
of architecture, and the only house of
the kind In northeastern Pennsylvania.
This house and tho Burrowman villa
are considered the finest houses in that
part of Green Ridge.

Constable William Black has pur-
chased a new road horse. He drove the
animal S3 miles yesterday traversing
the roads in the vicinity of Moscow,
Salem and Wimmers.

Robert Montague, chief operator of
the New York City Telephone ex-
change, is visiting friends on Marion
street.

DUNMOKE.

The Loyal Temperance Legion will
hold a grand tally In Boyle's hall Sat-
urday evening, which will be addressed
by Victor H. Pinkney. A good enter-
tainment programme has been pre-
pared.

Miss Jane O'Horo, of Webster ave-
nue, has returned from a visit with
relatives in Minooka.

The birthday social which was held
last night at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Wlnterstein, of Blakely
street, tinder the auspices of the Saint
Agnes' Guild, of St. Mark's church, was
well patronized. A goodly sum of
money was realized, which will go
toward the liquidation of the church
debt.

John Brown Is dangerously 111 at his
home on Webster avenue.

A large crowd attended the firemen's
ball In Keystone hall last night. The
pioceeds will be toward better
equipment and the purchasing of a
team for the Independent Hose com-
pany.

George Cummings, of Rlggs street,
who sustained a severe fracture to his
leg a few weeks ago, the result of a
fall from a building, is able to move
about with the uid of crutches.

George Kruuse, a prominent young
man of this place, and Miss Lula ltlnk-
er, were mnrried yesterday morning
at St. Mark's Lutheran parsonage,
West Side, bv Rev. A. H. Ramer. They
will be tendered a reception at their
home on Blakely street Saturday even-
ing.

Fire broke nut at 1 1.45 last night
in the barn owned by Henry Benjamin
on Schumacher avenue. The place
was full of Inflammatory material, nnd
burned very rapidly. The Independent,
Neptune aJ John II. Smith Fire com-
panies arrived quickly on the scene
and under their united efforts soon
bad tho building under control. The
burn was situated in a very populous
center, and but for the etllclent ser-
vices of the fire companies, might have
resulted more seriously. The two
horses were sotten out of the build.
Ing with creat difficulty. Edward
Washer, the photographer, suffered
heavily, losing a larsc amount of his
photographic apparatus, which he had
just moved into the barn the day be-
fore. The fire is supposed to have or-
iginated from the overturning of a
lantern. Loss 13 partially covered by
Insurance,

FOOT BALL PLAYERS EXPELLED.

Six Chicago Men Played in Pittsburg
Against Officers' Protest.

Chicago, Nov. 12. Six members of
the Chicago Athletic Association's crack
football eleven have been exnelled for
insubordination and supposed profes-
sionalism. The men are Paul Brown,
end; C. II. Aldrlch, quarterback; H. C.
Hadden. fight tackle; Ben Thoinns. left
guard; William Graver, right hnlf back.

Tho men, against the protests of
President Poster and Captain Thomp-
son, went to Pittsburg on Tuesday and
played In a game with Allegheny Ath-
letic Association club. The matter was
brought before the board of directors
and the men were expelled at once.

GAUNT FAMINE IN INDIA.

More Than a Jllillion People Said to
lie Sinning.

London, Nov. 12. A dispatch from
Bombay says that In eleven districts
of the Deccan and Conean a million and
a quarter of people are believed to be
on the verge of starvation.

The dispatch adds that riots have oc-

curred at Shah bad and Kazod.

FOOT BALL NOTES.

The Alert Foot Ball team defeated a
team from the Diamond Flats by n srore
of 40 to 0. They would like to hear from
any elub under the average weight of
nlhety-llv- e pounds. The line-u- p in the re.
cent game was as follows;

Flats. Alerts.
Kennedy left end 12. Hughes
A. I,oan left tackle ..11. Flaherty
Seanlon left guard J. MeCann
F. Gurry center V. Thomas
W. Flynn right guard A. Lm;:tn
V. Logan riKht tackle V. Htetler
F. Murphy right end J. Clarke
I. Flynn quarter hnck J, Gallagher
P. MeGuire.. right half hack J. Sh.n
M. Mullen left half back W. Saul
Eddie McLane...full lack...V. McUerrlty

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

Suit was yesterday Instituted by Warren
A Knapp, acting for the Standard Life
and Accident Insurance company, of De-
troit. .Mich., to recover fiUV'iU on a bond
of 1,Wm) given by their former agent In
this city, Arthur Hitchcock, who, they
allege failed to make returns for the
amount indicated. 8. P. Fenner and F.
H. Freeman uro Mr. Hitchcock's sure-
ties.

An execution of $11,217.34 was Issued yes-
terday by the Lehigh C'oul and Navigation
company against the Spring Brook Hall-
way company.

Court yesterday granted a formal order
committing to the HocBe of Refuge In
Philadelphia, David Williams, the

boy who was found guilty of a num-
ber of thefts and who, while at liberty
under a suspension of sentence, wus
caught tapping tho till In Frear's grocery
store, on Adams avenue.

In the estate of Sweet Gardner, lato of
this city, letters of administration were
yesterday granted by Register Hopkins
to M. M. Gardner, sou of the dectgaed.

WRANGLE OF MAGNATES.

National Base Ball League Tangled la a
Bitter QuarrelLouisville Repre-

sentatives Demaod Recognition.

Chicago, Nov. II. The National
league at 2 o'clock had become split
inf two factions over the arbitration
board matter and they held meetings
far apart in the hotel, and behind lock-
ed doors. The one under the leader-
ship of Dr. Stuckey. of Louisville,
went to a room on the top Hour and
the big live remained in the regular
meeting place on the parlor lloor. At
that time the situation was chaotic,
with Louisville holding the coveted bal-
ance of power and Stuckey making
all kinds of demands for crack players
in return for his vote against the
major combine. The fixed demand of
Louisville was for Hallman of Philadel-
phia, Catcher Clements and Right
Fielder Sam Thomson In exchange for
"Chick" Frazer and McCreary. The
deal for this trade was started yester-
day but the arbitration board wrangle
complicated matters.

At 4 o'clock the factions came togeth-
er, nnd the report which obtained most
credence was that Stuckey had been
won over to support his old colleagues
by liberal transfer of players. Dr.
Stuckey said before the meeting of
each fuetion at 2 o'clock: "I want
something, the Louisville club wants
something and fortunately the despised
Louisville club Is in a position to dic-
tate. I want concessions from both
sides no matter how I act. If I remain
with the smaller faction the tie vote
will not be changed and Iiuisville will
be in line for representation on the na-
tional board of arbitration. For years
we have been mulcted and I llrmly be-
lieve we have been squeezed with the
intention of getting rid of us. We will
demand the strengthening of our team.
I am for Mr. Byrne, of Brooklyn, for
the board of arbitration. He has stood
by Louisville when we so badly needed
help and I never go back on a man
who stands by me. I don't care any-
thing about the Brush feature of the
case. Personally I think no man con-
nected with a minor league or interest-
ed in a minor league franchise should
be a member of the national board."

Tho report was circulated through
the animated base ball lobby In the
hotel rotunda that Andrew Freedman,
of New York, had offered certain mem-
bers of his New York team as a peace
offering to Pr. Stuckey for the vot? of
Louisville. Bill Clutke, Connnughton
and Stafford were players mentioned.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
Friday and Saturday, Nov. u-- u

Spoclnl Matlno. Saturday. The
UlU Keliablc,

J. W. ISM'S OCTOROONS

THE ONLY ONE.

40 A11T1STS--40
Including Madam Flower nnd Fred Piper, the

Oroatest BiUL'ors of Their Hues,

PRICES-aalle- ry, isc; Balcony, fa rows)
,15c; Balance, 35c; Orchestra Circle, oc;
Parlor Chairs and Orchestra, 79c, Matinee
Prices, balcony agej First Floor 35c.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 16.

Tho DUtingulshed Tragic Aotor,

MR. JOHN GRIFFITH,
Assisted by an Unexcelled Company,

hhukeapnure's

RICHARD III
Tho Grand est Scenic Production Evor

Uiveu This Play.

PRICES (iallery, 15c; Balcony, s Rows,
,1ci balance, 35c; Orchestra Circle, 50c;
Orcliextra 73c; Parlor Chair, $1,00.

THE FROTMGMM.
Wagner & Kelt, Managers.

John L. Kerr, Acting Manager.

SATURDAY NKJHT, NOV. 14,
America's Kepresuutatiro Artlsto;
MAGGIE C L.I IN E,

Supported bv John 0. Sparks in the Romantic
MelnJrainattu Hurcn.s.

ON BROADWAY
By (Isy M. Qreon, Hen Ton!. Inausraral

in Scrnnton. Hpuclnl Heene.y,
Ktfocts, a Perfect Production nnd a

Cist of UuiihurI Strmig h. Hear the fanioun
Throw Him Down Mc C.o'kay," sung by the

liiiuiiinuie jubkwio 1 urn nine 01 neuig
Thursday. Nov. 13, at 0 a. m.

Nov. n-"- A Pair of Jacks."

TflE FROTfllNGHflM.
Wagncr&Rels. Lessee ond Managers.

John L. Kerr, Acting Manager.

ONE SIGHT 0NLV7TUESDV, NOV. 17.

'Laugh and the World Laughs with You."
Rich & Maeder' Comedians, in tho

Screaming Farce Comedy of

A Pair of Jacks
By H. Orattan llonnelly. Brimful ot Fun,

Music and Laughable Situations.

Note the Special Prices. -- Gallery, 23o.: Bal-
cony, Ste. ; entira lower floor, SOr. No
higher. Halo of anitta commences Satur-
day, Nor, 14, at II a, m.

DAVIS1 THEATER
Thursday, Fiiday and Saturday,

N9vcmb3r 12, 13, 14,

The Leading German Dialect Comedian,

Pete Baker
In His Richly Dressed Comedy,

tho Mew

NS

New and Brilliant Musical Programme. Mr.
Baker Will SinR Koine of ilia l.'hnlcest

bong. Hb Ih Supporti d by a Clov-
er Company of Comedians.

Admission 10, 20 or 30 Cents.
Two performances dally. Doers open al

1.30 and 7. Curtain rises at 2.20 and 8.15.

POSITIVELY THE LAST WEEK

OP

BErnowe,, Swiss VHIage
combined with Prof. Borger's wonderful

At 400 an d 40a Lackawanna Ave.

Alt united In one colo.'sal combination. form-I- n

their entirety I ho grandeat combination
aad moat elaborato dianfuy of Scientific Auto-
matic Work In the world.

Yon cannot afford to miss those automatic
marvels.

Open 9 a. m. to 10 p. m.

ADMISSION to All, Including Reserved
Seatafor Ladles, ONLY 10 CENTS,

rail
18 HDTT m 8 8

AN ELEGANT BUTTON FREE

with each package of

SWEET CAP0RAL
CIGARETTES

AN OPPORTUNITY TO MAKE

A COLLECTION OF BUTTONS
WITHOUT COST.

RPpI J
4

2,000,000 BARRELS
Made and Sold In Six Months, ending larch 1, 1896.

Total Product of

lilWJMD
The A Mill Alone produced 1,000,000 Barrels.

Largest Run on Record.

Wnshburn, Crosby's Superlative is sold everywhere) from the
Pacific) Coast to St. John's, New Foundland, and in England, Ireland
and Scotland very largely, and Is recognized as the best flour In thrworld.

MEGARGEL
WHOLESALE AGENTS.

WE CARRY

Burden.
Phoenix,
American.

8

ALL SIZES

, Pi

Juniata 5teel,
X. L. Steel,
Toe and Side Weight

NEVERSLIP CALKS, BLACKSMITH AND
WAGONMAKERS' SUPPLIES.

Notice
To Publishers

CONNELL

Horse

SCRANTON

OlfbPQ

THE TRIBUNE is now prepared to fill or-
ders for composition on newspapers, books,
pamphlets, or other publications at moder
ate rates.

Add.s BUSINESS MANAGER.

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURING CO
8CRANTON AND WILKES-8ARR-E, PA Mamifsveturere of

Locomotives, Stationary Engines, BoilBrs,
HOISTING AK9 PUMPING MACHINERY.

Offices SCRANTON, PA--

Pharmacist sen rl

EVERY WOMAN
BoaMMBMBWisanllabb, onth!f,iuultln medietas. Only h.raUslfii)

thapurasl drugs sh.uidb.Bsed. II jrott wn th be.1, gel

Or. Psal'o Pennyroyal Pills
Thar or BTRnpt. oaf. as4 asrtala In raralt Tb raalie ( Dr. Peal's) arsr llasM
Botet. Sulaufwaue, ti.N, AMnss fSAJ, Huwill CH UtToUad, 0,

For aaitt by JOHN H. PHELP8,
Sprues Streat Scranton, Pa.

OP

Oraeral

Wyoming Avonuo


